• Reduction in lost time when a sick employee no longer had to leave the worksite to seek offsite health care evaluation and treatment.
Increased costs for the clinic included a 20% raise for the new nurse practitioner, $3,000 in new equipment, and initial costs for tests and medications. The increased salary for the nurse practitioner was spread out across the year, the new equipment was paid for in previously allocated capital funds and amortized during 5 years, and the supply costs were less than $1,000 which were paid 90 days after receipt. Thus, the immediate projected savings from services to the employees covered the increased costs as they came due.
A local physician was recruited to act as medical director. The Uphold and Graham (1998) reference provided the nurse practitioner protocols for treatment, and a limited formulary of 15 generic antibiotics, antifungals, topical cortisones, and NSAIDS was installed in the clinic. Basic blood and urine tests were offered to employees at $1 or $2. Medications dispensed from the clinic were priced at $5 each and no cost was charged for the nurse practitioner's time. The low price of services to employees insured easy access to health care treatment.
Some of the medications cost the hotel less than $5, a few cost more. Overall, the money collected for the tests and medications covered the cost of these goods with no markup. This revenue neutral situation was consistent with the goal of the clinic not to make money on its services directly, but to reduce losses caused by illness and lost time away from work.
Similar to the American work force in general, the hotel's employee population is increasingly represented by minority and female workers (Fullerton, 1999; Intili, 1999; Intili, 2002) . The company actively recruits minority individuals, including workers from Hispanic, Vietnamese, and Black populations. Corporate sponsored health insurance is offered'to company associates after they have been employed for 90 days. To retain and develop these new hires, the company encouraged new employees to use the clinic services of its RNs.
The new nurse practitioner clinic was envisioned as an added benefit to retain new and established employees in a highly competitive urban marketplace. The nurse practitioner health clinic often provides the primary care for initial hires during the 90 day period before their company sponsored health care is active.
One study reported 68% of the uninsured workers in that study population had received no free health care services during the past 2 years, with 34% reporting going without any prescription medications. The cost of health care was the main reason given for failure to seek medical intervention (Van Loon, 2002) .
The Center for Health Promotion and Disease Prevention for Underserved Populations at the University of Texas at Austin defines underserved populations as "those that experience barriers related to: I) access to health care, 2) continuity of care, 3) suitability or appropriateness of care based on contextual factors" (McDougall, 2002) .
SERVICES PROVIDED
The hotel clinic provides its target populations with free or low cost health care services in several ways. First, over the counter medications in unit doses are made available to any associate at no charge. The practice of having as many small problems as possible pass through the nurse's office allows the nurse to become familiar with individual employees and their non-emergent problems. In this way, the nurse is alerted when an employee presents with a problem or concern that is outside the norm.
Second, as described above, the nurse practitioner, acting under protocols with a local physician, diagnoses and treats common emergent ailments including sinusitis, pharyngitis, urinary tract infections, abscesses, and bronchitis. Chronic illnesses such as hypertension, diabetes, and hypercholesterolemia are not treated at the clinic. These health conditions may be monitored at the clinic, but plans of care and medication dosage are left to the employee's primary care physician.
Third, basic blood and urine tests are offered inhouse to identify conditions which are then referred to local health care providers. These tests include pregnancy, blood glucose, and cholesterol. The clinic can also draw blood, which is then analyzed by an outside clinical laboratory. This article describes how a nurse practitioner based occupational health clinic delivers health care to underserved and uninsured employees, to determine to what extent these services are used by this ..
population, and to evaluate the value of these services to underserved population.
EVALUATION METHODS
Use of the health care services in the clinic is tracked by a daily tabulation of the associates seeking care, their health problems, diagnoses, plans of care, cost of service to the associates, approximate cost of the service if the employees had gone to their regular health care providers, and the employees' health insurance status. A retrospective analysis during 8 months of the daily logs of these data (see Table) forms the basis for the quantitative portion of the evaluation. For the purposes of this evaluation, only workers who sought help for nonoccupational health problems were included. Employees who came to the clinic for workers' compensation issues were excluded from the evaluation. 4. You had to pay some money foryour medications. Do you feel that the cost was in line with the service and with your illness?
Perceived Benefits to Uninsured Users of an Onsite Nurse Practitioner Clinic in an Occupational Health Setting
5. Compared to going to your regular physician, was the service atthe hotel clinic as fast, efficient, and timely?
A qualitative analysis of the effectiveness of the service was determined with a questionnaire (see Sidebar) surveying a convenience sample of associates who had used the service. The questionnaire was provided in English and Spanish.
EVALUATION OUTCOMES
One hundred and fifty-five people seeking care for emergent health care issues were treated with prescriptive medications during the study period of 8 months from January to August, 2002 . Fifteen percent of the associates who sought health care (n =23) from the clinic where a prescription medication was dispensed had no health care insurance coverage. Of individuals with health care insurance coverage, 59% (n =91) had Blue CrossIBlue Shield, 21% (n = 33) had Kaiser, and 5% (n = 8) had another health insurance plan.
In the hotel as a whole, 23% of the 896 associates had not enrolled in a corporate sponsored health insurance plan or were within their 90 day employment window before insurance was effective. In the 8 month period covered by this evaluation, the uninsured employees who sought treatment at the clinic paid, as a group, a total of $132 for the services. The cost of these same services for the 23 uninsured workers (including medical examination and medication) at a local emergent care clinic would have been approximately $1,076. This cost of $1,706 does not include lost wages for time away from work or the cost of transportation. Thus, for an outlay of $132, the 23 uninsured employees saved a total of $944 ($1,076 minus $132).
The estimated savings to the hotel from avoiding lost time and replacement worker costs for these uninsured workers was $1,345. These hotel costs were calculated on an assumed 3 hour time loss for each avoided offsite medical visit.
Similarly, for the entire cohort of insured and uninsured employees (N = 155) who received health care requiring a prescriptive medication, the total cost of the nurse practitioner service to them, as a group, was $682. If they had gone to an outside stand-alone medical clinic, the cost for these same services would have been approximately $7,259. The savings to the hotel for the 155 employees in lost time was $8,764. During the 8 months of this evaluation, the additional costs to the hotel to maintain the clinic, including an allocation of 50% of the nurse practitioner's salary and benefit increase, plus all the amortized equipment, medications, and disposables, was $6, II O. (The nurse practitioner's other 50% increase allocation was assumed to be part of his workers' compensation duties. The hotel had hard dollar savings of $13,330 from in house workers' compensation treatments, which was not part of this evaluation).
Nine of the 23 associates without insurance who received service from the clinic were located and completed the questionnaire for a response rate of 39%. The responses to Question 1, concerning how the employees felt about the service, were uniformly positive. The responses to Question 2, related to how the service received compared to other clinics, were uniformly positive with comments including, "The doctor [sic] follows up on my illness" and "I really benefit from it." The responses to Question 3, related to whether the medications received were as beneficial as at a physician's office, yielded eight answers that the medicine was equally effective and one response that said, "Have not been to any other clinic." The responses to Question 4, about the cost of the clinic, had eight responses in the positive and one person who left the question blank. The final question, comparing the clinic services to care received at the associate's regular health care provider, yielded eight positive responses and one negative response. One respondent commented, "Si, he tenido una atencion rapida" (translation: "Yes, he provided quick attention").
CONCLUSION
"Uninsured workers are active in seeking solutions to their health care needs," according to Van Loon (2002) . The results of the evaluation showed 15% of those seeking help with their health care had no insurance. This is in line with the national results of one study (Frostin, 2(00) showing 18% of the working population had no health insurance and a more recent study by Tinsdale (2002) that concludes 18.2% of the working population in 2000 had no health care coverage. Cappola (1997) reported 15% of the total U.S. population is without health care coverage. Further, the 15% figure in this evaluation compares closely to the overall hotel rate of approximately 17% uninsured (23% uninsured through this company minus the 6% who receive health care coverage through spouses who work at another job).
During the 8 month evaluation period of this study, the fully loaded cost increase for the nurse practitioner clinic was $6,110. This figure includes workers' compensation and non-workers' compensation allocated time. Against this cost of $6,110, the hotel saved $8,764 in replacement time for employees who were treated at the in-house clinic and did not have to leave the workplace for treatment by an outside health care provider. The difference ($8,764 minus $6,110) shows that the new clinic delivered more value than it cost even without factoring in workers' compensation hard dollars savings, which were considerable ($13,330) . It is essential when making a presentation to management for the expansion of clinic services that the financial benefits of the plan outweigh the costs, and the savings projections be plausible. Emotional appeals to improve the health and well being of employees are not sufficient or credible in the management arena without financial payback.
The questionnaire responses to services received at the clinic suggested a high degree of acceptance and appreciation by the uninsured employees. Unfortunately, only 9 of the 23 uninsured associates who received emergent care at the clinic were located for follow up. While the questionnaire was administered by one of the authors who did not treat the employees, having a clinic staff member conduct the survey is a possible contaminant to this portion of the evaluation.
The use of RNs within the hotel chain for the management of workers' compensation and Occupational Safety and Health Administration regulations during the past 13 years has a tested and proven value for the corporation. This has included reduction of workers' compensation costs and easy employee access to basic health care. This evaluation strongly suggests that the expansion of these clinics using nurse practitioner services has benefits in the broader area of supporting employees who are underserved and uninsured.
IN SUMMARY
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